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EM PLOYM ENT OPPORTU N ITI ES
Th€ ,ollowlng is a lisl ol all the job openings at lhe Polynesian Cultural Center as of Thursday, April26th Posilrons

marked wilh " are open lo BYU srudents only.

Friday, April 26, 1985

'"(2) Canoe Guide - Guides Depl pa(-lime (20 hrs. p€r
w€ek) 1 posirio.: Mon.- Fri. 11:00 am - 3:00 pm 1 posilion:
Mon - Fri, 1:30pm - 5:30pm
OUALIFICATIONS: Able to speak English welLand also maneu-

"(4)Cu,roo,a, . Serv,ce Oepl. pan-nm-e (ri.s pe,;-
Monday Saturday wilh 1 day oll6:00 - 10r00pfi Bat€ $370
QUALIFICATIONS: Must be abe tocaiiy 20 - 25lbs Also musl
be ablelo do had rcrk.

' tZr rer S*ice rGnoinl - s,pporrsenaipan. r',r,e rzo
hrs. per w6ek) Monday - Salurdaywith 1 day oll,7:00 -
QUALIFICATIONS: Musr hav€ some mochanical kndledge ol
engin€s. gasoline, propane, and diesal. Musl have curent

"aziHorr€ss - Gareway. p",r.tne. (15 h,s. pe' Esk) Monoay

- Sarurday wirh 1oayofl,415 - 7'15pm, Fare $370

OUALIFICATIONS: Pleasanl and ouigoing. Musl be abl€ lo.ead
and lollow simple inslruclions in English.

Saresworker - oeelires, panrim€, (6 hls. psrweek) schedure:

QUAIIFICATIONST Able ro lill al leasl30lbs. oftlhe lioor,
Cashiering experience prefercd, Mu$ pass a malh and com-

NON . STUDENT POSITIONS
w;dDbe Matror fheale-ur-t me tao hB p"r.eekt.
Schedule: see Personnel

QUALIFIoATIONS: Musr be abre lo sew and cur kee hand and

.;.nJn,; theare. ;rr .a o ioe ,+r vo- aa'
Saluday wirlr 1 day ol, 12 30 - 2.30

QUALIFICATIONS: Musr look Polynesra. and musl be ab elo

STUOENT POSITIONS

lo-ore S.-oa. Da.ce' - Tl-€are.Depr.. pa . rne(1Ohs
pe rceL, Vorday -Sa ird.y w h ' day oll. ,'00-9 00ph

QUALIFICA-rlONS FOF ALL DANCING POSITIONS: Musl look
Polynesran and have some experionce in lhe cuilural dancing
Also. musl be able lowork wellwlh people.

Spanlsh Usher - Tec hn i.aL seNices. part-t me (20 hrs per
week)N4onday-salurday wth 1 day oli,5 - 9pm Bale:53.70

OUALIFTCATIoNST Must haw a. ourqoing and lriendly perso.
naliry. [,lusr be ab]e to speak,luenl Englsh and spanish

Fnst alder-Fn$ Aid, part-rime (20 hrs per week) i/onday-
Saturday wilh 1 day oll. 8-gpn (llexble)
ouALlFlcATloNsr Musl be Fnd Aid trained orcenined. Ex-
perienced in paramedics or nu6es aid.

(2)Tuba P aver - Thearer Depi.. pan-lime (20 hls perweek)
Mondav - Sarurday w h 1 day oll, 5:00 -7:00pm Flale: S3 70

QUALIFICATIONST Must be able io play lheruba wel Also
musl be able lo march lhrouqh lhe vrllaqes da y.

korbo,e Pla/e, - rneare, Oipi. par-r m 1 o "rs w me:
Monday-Satorday with 1 dayofl, 5:00 7:00pm Bale: 5370
oUALIFICATiONS: Able ro read music and play band nsrru.
nenl. especlally 1rodbon6.

"(5) General Helper - Gateway pa -rme (20 hrs per week)
Monday - sarurday wfih 1 day oll 5:00 - 9:00pm Bare s370
OUAUFICATIONST Musl b€ able lo lollowsimple nslrlclrons r.
Engilsh. Heavy lining involwd

(6) Grcundsxeeper - Suppon S€dicss, pa -tme 120 !r.s
per Bsek) Monday - salurdaywiih 1 day otl Bale: s3.70

QUALIFICAIIONS: Flucluahg schedule Musl be able'o spe".
and r6ad Enqlish Also. mu$ be able ro lill30 lbs

SalesCashler - Lanai, part-rime (20 hrs. perweek) l\'londay

- Salurdaywilh 1 dayofl,4:30 - 8:30 nate:$3.70

OUALIFTCATIONS: Musl pass darh res and comprehcnsrv.
tesr. Able ro lllt ar l6asr 30 lbs.

(s)counrer ul3rker DeeLnos, parl-time Scheduler se€

AUALIFICATIONST Musl pass marh tesl and comprshensiv€
resr. Ablero lilr ar lea$ 30 rbs. oll ih6 floor.

Eo.iegn Guidss - Guides. panrime, (10 hrs. perweek)lvonday

- Salurday wih 1 day oll, Rale:S3.70
OUALIFICATIONS; Musl be able lo paddle a canoe and be able
lo dealwith large qroups

Mision HomeGlido - Villaq€ Op€ralions, pannime, (20 hG.
p€r week)Monday - saludaywih 1 day ofl, 1:30 - 5:30pm

OUALIFICATIONS: lllust be ablolo play pianc'/o€an, pl6asanl
p€rsonalily and abl6lo work wiih larcegrouPs.

(3)Japanese Guides - Guides Oepl., pan-tme (20 hrs. per
week) Llonday - saruday with 1 day otl, Time: TBA Fate:
s370
OUALITICATIONS: Mlst be abl€ io speak Japanese and wolk

Oeelire x/orker - D*lires. panrime, (5 h6. pe.week) 8:00 -
OUALIFICATIONSi AbT€ lo lii al leasl30lbs. ofi lhe lloor Musl
pas malh and comPrehonsive tesr.

(2) Osneral Herper - Deelrtes. pan-rrm€. (10 hs. per weeh)
Scheduie see P€Eonnel

AUALIFICATIONS: Able ro lilt at least40lbs off lhe lloor lVusl
pass maih and comprehonsiw test.

(2) CouniorWb*er - Kaukau padrrme, (one.20 hB. one-15
hE l S.herrule see Petsonnel RBle $3.70

OIJALIFICATIONST Must pass malh and comprsh€nsivo lesl
Able to lilr 30 lbs. ofl rho lloor

Generaltelper - Kaukau. panrime. (10 nrs. p€r w€eh) 10:00 -
12:00 Monday - Saturday wlth 1 day oll Bale:$370

OUALIFICCTIONS: lVusl pass malh and comprehensive test.
Able lo litl40 lbs. oll rh€,loor

(2)Female Maorioancer - Th€aler Dspl. pa.l - nme (10 hrs
per$eer) Monday - SatLrdayw,lh 1 day ofi.2:30 - 4:30Pm

15) Male Maon Oancer - Theaer Deor oan - irme (10 h6. Der
;ree") Monoay - Saiuroay w.rn 1 dai o'. 7:oo - 9:O0pm B;le:
s3.70
FiraF Male Oancer - Thealer Depl. parl rroe t1o hrs. pcr
week) Monday - SalLrday wrlh 1 oay oll. 7'00.9 00Pn cale.
$3.70
r5r Mare Hawatran Dancer - t healer Depr. parl - mc 00 hls.
ia, wee^) Monoay - Saru'day w1r 1 day o". 7:00 - 9:00pm

{2)Male Tongan Dancer - Thealer Oepl., parl-time (10 hrs. per
we6kl Monday - Satuday with 1'day oll2:30-4:30 Rale 53.70

T.umpei/Cornsr PEy€r - Tnearer Oepl., pad [m€ 00 hrs. p6'
w€ek) Mono€y - Salurday w1n 1 day of. 5:00 - 7:00pF Fato
83.m
OUALIFICATIONS: Abl6 to reak musicand play lrumpeucornsl

EbHornPlawr- TheeB Deor oad-lrm6ll0hrs o€rwee .
Monday - Saluday wiih I dai oli. 5.oO - 7 oopm Rars: $3.70 --
OUAITFICATIONS: Abl€ lo read mL,src and play Eb Hoh

Keyboard Playe/Dancer - Theale( pan-rime, (10 hE per we€k)
Monday - Saturday wilh 1 day ofl, 12:30 - 2:30pm Bale:$370
OUALIFICATIONS: Musr look Polynesian. palyihe pump organ
and dance Polynesian dances.
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Friday, April26, 1985

.-TOW TO MAKE YOUR JOB MORE INTERESTING
BY M OTIVATING YO URSEL F"

Dach aeek the |JPDAIE rogethu tuth the Tiaining Depannent u)iu spansot this continuing seies ti etl 'Hau Ta" ohich aitl be b6ed on

enplagee contibutions. Atticles submitte.l shaull be aryrctinatel! 50-150 ua s in bngth, and nust inctude pe$onot expetienc.s- Anicles
fol the week\ UPDATL: should be subnittul b! the ntesda! of that oeek before S:Npn

As an artisl, lfind thatone ol rny
biggest personal motivations at work
is the opportunity to pursue mycrea-
tive instincts. Woodcaruing is similar
to sculpting. There is a rea creative
pleasureto be derived from il and the
slories behind the caN ngs serve to
fu rther enhance the beauty ot rny line
ofwork. The usualkinds of queslions
I hearfrom the guests are ones like,
"What kind of wood is it?" or "How
long does a particular piece take? i
but occasionally l'll meet a guest who
delves further. When guestsbecome
interested in the slories ot the carv-
ings themselves, Ifind myself be-
coming very interested n lell ng
them a bit aboui my Polynesian
heritage. So aswellas my art, i have
1^ creditthe guestswilh rnuch oilhe

tivational lorce behind mv work.
\Eeirquestrons aboul the scloolor

my f uture work plans and things like
lhat really help, 1oo. Even though I've
graduated, I still lind thats!ch ques-
tions keep me thinking about the
things I want to do with my life. I

guess you could saylhatlhe guests
are a factor in keeping me on the
right lrack. The other personal
molivating factor isthe chance I get
here to work in such a beautifulset-
ling. I love being outdoors amongst
lhe beautyol nature and in the carv-
els hut I'm luckyenough to be under
shade, lool Kyle Alo, Wbodcarve/s
Hut

l've \,!orked intheSamoan village
since 1978 and, to be honesl, l've
ihought of changing lo trams or
somewhereelse, but I never have,lor
onereason: l'm proud ofSamoa!l'm
proud lo represent my cullure and sq
even though I sometimes get bored
wilh the same daily routine, lt4ouldrit
want to change. To keep mysell in_' .ested in my work, l've done various

'\-.ngs over the Years. l'm the guy
responsible for allthejokes you hear
atlhe coconut husking and fire_ mak'
ing demonstrations. I enioy lrying to
make our 6c pts Iun for the guests.
And my roulines have been really
successful, loo. Four years ago, I

performed them on the Mike Doug-
las Show and then, jirsl this past
Sunday night, you might have seen
me on the Hawaiian Moving Compa-
ny Show on TV lt really helps keep
my interest-level high when I know
folks out there appreciate me. Ol
course the other big motivating force
for me is the chance I get to talk to
people about the Church, and an-
swer their queslions. l'm like David O
McKay, in lhat lbelieve everybody is
a missionary. When guests are in-
terested in talking about the Church,
l'm happy to tell them what I know
Being a Samoan and a Latter-Day
Saint, l'm proud to work al lhe PCC.
Fata Fiaui, Samoan Village

Probably the main reason that
l'm molivated to work at the PCC is
that this job lets me better my
Japanese language skills. lwork as
a loreign guide, so I have plenty of
chancesto practice. Aswell as learn-
inq a second language more com-
plelely, this job also teaches me
other skillslhat I'll beablelo useelse
where, such as palience, generosity
and how to pedorm in front of large
groups of people. lfind the work to be
most interesting when l'm actually
talking and ioking with these groups.
Theyteach me so much. I'm basical-
ly a "people-watchel'and I gel many
opportunitiesto dolhal here, whileat

thesametime honing myskillsas a
performerand acast member Bryan
Bott, Guides.

To me, thisjob is always exciting.
lenjoywhat ldo here, whetherit is in
the Tahilian Village, Dancing in the
Aloha Feslival as we greet our
guests, or elsewhere. l've worked at
severaldilferent spots in the Center
slnce itopened 21 years ago. l've su-
pervised the differenl guides and
ushers, assisled in lhe theatre and
villages, worked night show and dat
pa(-time and lull. I've really done a
linle bit oi eveMhing and, lor me, this
variely keeps me motivated. I dodt
have lime to get bored. I took a few
yearsoffwhen lgot married to raise
a family and enjoy being able to
spend those important )/ears with my

) cung children, but now wilh mykids
a little bit oldet I enioy being back at
work. And I enjoy the litlle extras.
How could you get bored with your
job whenlour doing whal you really
love, dancing, singing, teaching
others aboul your cu ltu re? The PCC
is avery exciting place to work!With
the prize lhat I won recently in the
UPDATE S the Trivia Contest, l'm go-
ing to take my husband out lor our
22nd wedding anniversary. A
weekend at Turtle Bay Hilton can
really molivate me!Mahana Pulotu,
Tahitian Village

OUR HOW TO CHECKLIST
l. Enioy your association with your co-workers. Oftentimes
relationships which develop at work are among the stron-
gest you will every make, and these relationships make
your job funner.
2. Use goals in your daily work, Try to do a particulartask
better today than you did yesterday.
3. Learn to appriciate lhe value of work. Learn lrom your
iob and appriciate the things which it teaches you,
4. Get involved with the Guests. You'll be suprised how in-
teresting your job becomes when you are locusing on
others.
5. Be proud of what you do. Determinethat you willbe the
best at what you do and don't worry how'imponant" it is.
At the PCC, one particular iob is not anymore important
than anoiher job.
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l4r. Ro dg er's N eig h!"ykg!"
Whal a greal experience lhis week has beenl
Srartlng Saturday, April20, my husband and lweregiven lhe opporlunitylo hosl

thevisir of the Ch inese delagatio n. Visiting us irom the Peoples Republic ol China,
were t\4r. Cheng Siyuan, the leaderoflheChinese legislature (equallo ourSpeaker
ofrhe House), his wife Madan Shi Hong, and I\,,1r Hu Ax n, the leader ollhe Chrnese
Cultural Commitlee. These people are imporlanl leaders !n lhe mosl popuiated counlry
on the earlh. China has over 10 limes the population ol the Uniled Stales, and
represents almost half oi the inhabilants of the planel. The counlly is run by com-
rnunisls, and wilhthesethings in mind, we wercquite anxious, and even a lillle ner
vous, io meellhese people. Aswe prepared forlheirvisil, we wondered whatlheywould

Would they be cold and nonjeeling?
Would they be open and be able to see our point of view as a nation?
Would they be reseniful oi the pasl political diflerences in our counlries?

We had been specifically instrucled in cerlain areas:
Where possible the meals should be Chinese.
we were toid to keep lheir visil quiel and nol inlolve lhe local or nalional
press or polilicians.
They were never to be seated on the rloor.

And there were suggestions lrom various "sellappointed authorilies":
We were told thal we should be careful nol lo embrace them.
We were told thal we should nol kiss their cheek in the Aloha lashion.
We should conducl ourselves in an olticial manner at all limes.

Cultural Corncr
Fd! thc Insiture fo. Rnvnsi.n Srudi.s

On geing Clever

Thereare many Polynesian legends
and traditionswhich praisg c €vemess,
Especially is it true in matters ol love
when a ladys hand is won by quick'
witledness in the actions and speech of
courtship. one need only be menlally
brighr and originallo gain iame in slory
and song.

One such story tells ol a lime when
Kamehameha I made a barqain with
some farmersto exchange poiiorfish. A
konohiki named Kaholowaho took huge
calabashes of poi to lhechiel, who gave
him on€ smallfish in relurn. Alt6r ssver-
al such exchanges, Kaholowa o broughl
Kamehameha asmalllaro in a big con.
lainer, When the chiel saw the laro he
laughed, and kom lhen on he played la r.

Anolherslory comes Irom Easter 
's-land. Oli, the second assisianl of Hotu

lMatua, dug a deep pil and lhrew a preg-
nanl ral (lhe dark M us Maori) into it, then
regu arly led her and h6r o,fsp ng with
s\rveel polatoes, Soon hehad many€ts,
whlch hecou d killand cook intheea(h-
oven whenever he pleased, and he be-
came very lamous because ol it-All of these lh ings were in our minds as we w€nttolhe airportlo pick them up on thal

Saturday morning.

The resl is historylTheywere warm,
gracious, f riendly, apprecialive and very
receptive to the PCC atmosphere. They
were soon w€aring Aloha shirts, sitting on
lh€ tloor ealing Polynesian food and
laughing and having fun wilh our chil-
dren. Thursday night, as we metto goto
our aclivily, l/adam Shi walked up,
smiled, gave me a warm embrace and
kissed me on the cheek We rcre two
women, molhers, lriends.

later that eveninq, we sai at the d in-
ner lable as lhe dishes were belng
cleared, saying our last goodbyes. IVr.

Cheng rose and addressed us lhrcugh
his interpreler His expression summed
up the feelings of everyone in the room:

'Although ou sta! in Haaaii has bed rcry
bief, he t1ols onl!, ue hate felt at eue,! no
nent the goodoill of the peaple ol the Pol!/
nesian Cu|ural Center touatds the Chinese
peapb- Fiue dags aga ohen oe a/riNd herc,
oe uere stanges to ane another Nou as ue
ate going ta pdn from !ou, ae hate becone

soodhendsand e shall be old hidd u,hen
@ neet nett tine.To,namu ue shall leore
Hauaii. ue fael t)ery leluctant tn pat fnn out
hends. Haue@. the soodui| of out liends,
the uamth ard haspitdlita of the tul,nesian
CulutdtCe e/, and the hedutiful scae4l ui
be kept in on nenory fareuet. ThN is an old
Chin* sins, Boson kien(L aikk the fod
seas arc dose neighbors though sepanted bg

aceans. Ties al hendship ioin us tiqhtl!1
together though ue arc a lang ttdy fn n each

lEk E-
ENGLISH
TTTANSLATION:
@.ry tla:e pcnpla g.otltfrto lean tobe
cutltzA| tnd u,v alqgtdls!


